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"tofts*Proeteds if tki*-Salvage arising frm'tbe 'stird Re-_ 
captures on Board ihe faid Sloop, if in Port, on'"fhe 

t§th'- Instant-,* ir^em her Arrival et this Port; amdjhmt 
."the Shares mt then demanded will he' recalled at*the 
king's Artds'Taveru, in Plymouth, on the First M*n-
- day of every Month for Three Years to come-. 

Rob. Tomlinson, Agent. 

THE .Creditors vrho have proved their Debts under a Com
mission ui" Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Ann Salt, t/f Birmingham in theCounty of Warwick, Merchant, 
""Dealer aud 'Chapwoman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the 
-"Eft-ate and "Effects of the said Bankrupt on the 23d Day of 
" Nbvertiber instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Shake-

spear Tavern, in New-Street, Birmingham aforesaid, in order 
to assent to or disseftt from the said Assignees commencing, 

* prosecuting or defending any Suit or'Suits at Law or in Equity 
"Ctrncttning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; of to the 

C#mpo«nd|Ag, submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other spe
cial Affairs. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fonh against William Hawkins, John Hawkins, and 

•̂ Tfe-emas Hawkins, cf Birmingham in the County of Warwick, 
fiutt'm-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen ?nd Copartners, (carrying 
on Trade under tl.e Firm of Richard Hawkins and Sons) ana 
they being declared Bankrupts are heieby required to sunender 
themselves to the Commissioners/in the faid Commiflion named, 

• or, the major I'art of them, on the 21st and aad Days of No
vember., instant, and on the 17th Day of December next, at 
Eleven o.'.Clock in the Foreo >on on each of ihe faid Days, at 
Mr. Wilday's, theShakespear Tavern, in New-Street, Birming
ham asoiesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
«f their Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
m Come pr&p'ared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit

t ing C8 chufe Assignees, and atthe last Sitting the said Bank-
ifuptssre tequired to finisli rheir Examination, and the Cre-
dttorS'We ta assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the (aid Bankrupts, or 
that have any of tlieir Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 

Mvtt tenwhorn the Commissioners mall appoint, but give Notice 
to'Mr. "Bfoake, Attorney, Temple-Row, Birmingham* 

'"•Herea.s a Commission of* Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Symon De Fries, late of Basing-

halKStreet, London, burn vv of the Strand iri the County of 
Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 

^declared a* Ban&rtipt is frfreoy required to surrender himself to 
she Coœrhissi nerS in the saia Comm lstori named, or the major 
ftktk'-m-'them,' ori the i a t h and 25th Days of November in-
^ n f , a{ EleVt'n of the Clock in the Forenoon, ard on the 
sshft-hDay. of December .next, at Ten o'Clock in.the Forenoon, 
'at GuMdha.ili London, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
•do*fure«af "liis Estate aftd Effects 5 when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove theif Debts, and at 

,the fkcund fitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
%he! laid Baakrupc is required co sini/h his Exafrtma'ion, and 
f;Jie' HrethtOfS are to ass-nt to or dissent from the Allowance 

'of^hi%Cej;.tificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, "q,y that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de
liver ths fame but to whom the Commiflioners ihail appoint, 
but giveNotice tp Mr. Annestey, Cloak-Lane, Dowgate-Hi4, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fofth against Thomas Hulme, of Manchester in the 

County of Lancaster, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-, 
c|ai*ed a Bankrupt ia hereby required to surrender himself to 
the, Cqmrnissieners in the said Commission named, or the 
niaior PaTt *of, ifhem, on the 23d an-i 24th Days of November 

.instant"* *»J'*d on the 17th Day of December next, a tThies of the 
C?jock in i,he Afternoon on each Day, ac the Rojal Oak Inn in 
Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disci isure 
of hit Estataand Effects; when and where theCreditors are to 
£o,me prepared to prove cheir Debts, and at the Second Sittiug to 
ch'ui'e Assignees, and atthe last Sitting the said "Bankrupt is re
quired to sinilli his Examination, an J theCreditors are to aslent 
to or dissent, from the Allowance of his Certificate All Persons 
Indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 
are,not to pay or deliver the fame but to svhom the Commis
sioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Hilton, Attorney, 
In Manchester-, or to Mr. Edge, Inner Temple, London. 

W Heien » Com-wffiwft • * Sawfe-rapt 'm *•*tfili4t«iiffi*^ 
fa-th-rU-waft Mi-^ttlas Kenitey, of BfMa«t» ia.-J'.e 

Onioty of Middlesex, Dealer in Spintuou* Ltqu«rs, wet* fce 
b*i«g decanal a Jlanlerupt is her-sby requited to turrtfwdet him
self to the Commissioners in the faid CommUiLn nao»*»*| er 
the major Parr of them, on the rzih and 19th Daysu-f No
vember instant, ar.d on the 17thJ>ay ofJJecemher hext,**Oee 
in the Aterne-on on each Day, at Guildhall, L> ndoa, and* make 
a fuii Discovery and DifciOluie of his Estate *nd Effect* j 
when and wheie tfe Creditors Ire to come prepared *« ^wfe 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuie Affignees, a id 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to jn\dh 
his Examination ; and the Creditors ar? to aiient to or tmftnt 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al! Perton* irideSied 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his L" ffttt,, a-e 
n<»t to pay or deliver the fame bdt to whom the Commissioners 
sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Alexarder Dixon,, Mil"*-
cing-Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arfd 
issued forth against Thomas Huln.e and John Laa-

cafhiie, of Manchester in the County oi Lancaster, Caiendefeis, 
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, and they being declared 
Bai krupts are hereby requiied to lunender themsehes to the 
Commissioners in ths said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 16th and 17th Days « f November instant, and 
on the 17th Day of December next, at Four o'Clock in the 
After-noon on e«ich Day, at the House of Moses Bewdley, the 
Blue Boar, in Blue Boar Court, Manchester aforesaid, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of the'r Eilate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prespajpd 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chWfev&f-
fignees, ana at the last Sitting the said Ba>kr«p s m» reou-iiRd 
to finith thier Examination, aj.d the Creditors are to assen* ta 
or dissent fr< m the Allowance of their Certificate. All Per-* 
ft ns indebted to the said Bankrupts, or that have any or their 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commillioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. El is, 
Cursitor Street, L.ndon, or. to Mr. R ben Milne, At torney in 
Manchester. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
foith against William Talbot, of Whitechapel in the 

County of Middlesex, Sadler, and he being declared a bankrupt 
is hereby requiied to surrender, himself to the Commissioner j 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of thtif, 
on the Sth ami 19th Days of November instant, at Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, and on the 17th Day of December next, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his listate and Efl*ects'»,j *fSrv"̂gu 
and where the Creditors aru to come prepared to prove' tfeir 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at.the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is, required to fiaii¥ his Exami
nation,, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent frem the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not ta pay" or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners fhall**p|>oint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Nairman, Gray's Inn Square.; 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Gavin Hamilton, of Goldsmith-Street 

in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chaipor**, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby, required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the Sth and %%& Days.of 
November instant, and on. the 17th Day of December next, "at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forer oon on each of the said Days,-at 
Gu ldhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Difeldsufe 
of his Estate and Essects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 'STiflrlg 
to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankruft is 
requiied to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are t o 
assent to. or diilent from the Allowance of his Certificate. - - AU 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any, of his 
Effects, are nut to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mess, .^pfeie 
and Thomas, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street. I 

1 ' ' I,. 
Hereas **-. Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ind 

issued forth against George Bany, of Sheffield in the 
Countyof York, Hosier, Dealerand Chapm.tn, and te being 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hijpelf to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 01 the major 
Pait of them, on the 16th and 171I1 Days of November instant, 

and 


